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人與一切的緣份
The Serendipity and Connection of Everything

崇基學院服務學習中心主任
陶兆銘教授
Professor To Siu Ming
Director, Sevice-Learning Centre
Chung Chi College

陶兆銘教授是社會工作學系副教授，亦出任崇基
服務學習中心主任。剛坐下傾談時，他即感謝這
次訪問讓他有機會重整過去經驗，分享人生故
事。親切有禮的他，即使隔着口罩也讓人感受到
一股笑意。
重整人生的第一個片段是入讀中大社工系。他說
這完全是偶然的緣份，原本他在大學聯招辦法的
首選是政治與行政學，但是一份暑期工作，促使
他改變了升學志願和人生道路。當時他做政府二
級工人，期間得以到訪很多特別的地方，例如監
獄、庇護工場等。這些地方平時鮮少為人認識，
更遑論讓普通人進入。三個月的暑期工作讓他見
識到多個社會階層的人，大大擴闊他對社會的認
知，更讓年青的他反思對社會的了解，萌生了入
讀中大社工系的念頭。那些年聯招改選需要親身
到辦事處遞交表格，他笑言當時憑著一股衝勁，
不惜在截止日當天排著長長的隊伍修改選科順
序。憑著清晰的志向和無比的決心，他如願入讀
社工系。
在大學讀書期間，最教他難忘的一個課程，是
一個關於環保和英語的大學英文課堂。他憶述：
「這是個很好玩的課堂，老師會帶領全班四處去
實地考察，從中學習英語，基本上很少坐在課室
裏呢！」難忘的片段包括乘坐貨船出海，近距離

It is a pleasant experience to meet Professor To Siu Ming, an
amiable Associate Professor from the Department of Social
Work, who is also the Director of Chung Chi College SeviceLearning Centre. Even though his face is covered by a mask,
one can imagine his smile underneath. When we sit down and
start our conversation, he expresses his gratitude for having
the opportunity to review his experience and share his life
story in this interview.
The first story he shares with us is about studying Social
Work at CUHK during undergraduate years. His connection
with CUHK Social Work was an unexpected one because his
original choice for Joint University Programmes Admissions
System (JUPAS) was Government and Public Administration.
However, a government summer job prompted him to change
his choice and hence his life path. At that time, he worked as
a workman and was able to visit many special facilities, such
as prisons and sheltered workshops. These places were rarely
known, let alone open to the public. The three-month summer
job allowed him to meet people of different social status,
greatly broadening his knowledge about the society. With
more reflection and understanding of the society, he gave
birth to the idea of studying Social Work at CUHK. In the past,
changing the subject priority in JUPAS required accessing
the JUPAS office in person to submit a form. Having a strong
motivation, he had no hesitation to wait in a long queue on the
deadline. He eventually enroled in Social Work at CUHK with
clear ambition and determination.
One of the most memorable courses he took in CUHK was
a university English course about environmental protection
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and learning English. He recalls, “It was a fun class that we
learnt English through field trips. In fact, we seldom stayed
in the classroom!” The many unforgettable moments include
getting on a watercraft to look at Chinese white dolphins at
close range, visiting Yuen Long to observe buffaloes, and
going to Kam Shan Country Park to study the living habits
of wild monkeys. “I found out later that this special learning
experience was very helpful to me as a social worker. In
addition to learning about the environment, I also developed
the ability to observe people, things, and the world, and to pay
detailed attention to the interaction between people and the
environment.”

陶教授欣然見證一位視障碩士學生畢業
Professor To is glad to see a visually impaired student
obtaining a master’s degree

觀察中華白海豚；到元朗觀察水牛；到金山郊野
公園研究野生猴子的習性等。他說：「後來我才
發現，這個特別的課堂對我作為社工有很大的幫
助。因為課堂除了學習生態知識，更培養我對
人、事、物的觀察能力，關心人和環境的互動。」
大學畢業後，他成為註冊社工，參與青少年戒毒
服務的工作，其後也在實用學校任職社工。這些
與青少年的緣份，使他對「被邊緣化青年」特別
有深刻體會，陶教授說：「這些青年和其他人一
樣，具備良好的質素和潛能，但往往因為欠缺外
在資源和支援網絡，而得不到足夠機會實踐自
我。」因此，他的研究工作關注青年充權，他說：
「我相信每一個青年本身都具備能力和優點，不
如讓他們盡展所能，編織自己的故事，創造自己
的人生。」後來，他發現家庭和被邊緣化青年有
莫大關係，因此研究重心也擴至家庭方面，探討
如何為家長充權，擺脫無力的現況，從而令青少
年不複製上一輩的困境。他盼望青年在面對種種
社會挑戰時仍盡量發揮自己，他以騎單車作例：
「我每天駕車回校時，偶爾會看到附近的單車
客。我會想：『他們的心情是怎樣？會不會羨慕
駕車的人，或寧願舒服地乘車？』」陶教授分享：
「我也喜歡踏單車，我相信做自己喜歡的事便會
感到滿足快樂，所以單車客會全心全意地踏單
車，不作多想。年青人雖然能力有限，但只要找
到喜歡做的事，盡力發揮所長，同樣也可感到
滿足。」

Upon graduation, he became a registered social worker and
was involved in drug rehabilitation services for young people.
He later worked as a stationing social worker in a practical
school. His connection with teenagers has given him a deep
understanding of “marginalised youth”. “These teenagers
possess good qualities and potential, just like anyone else.
However, due to a lack of external resources and support
networks, they are often denied the opportunity to realize
themselves,” Professor To says. Therefore, his research
focused on youth empowerment. “I believe that every teenager
has his/her unique abilities and strengths. It is the best to let
them unleash their potentials, create their own stories and live
out their own life.” Subsequently, he discovered that there is
a strong relationship between marginalised youth and their
families. As a result, he expanded his research to the topic of
family, exploring ways to empower helpless parents so that
teenagers do not replicate the plight of their family. As for
teenagers nowadays, he hopes that they can try their best
to explore their potential amidst the challenges in society.
He uses cycling as an illustration. “When I drive to school, I
occasionally see cyclists along the road. Then, I will imagine
how they feel, and whether they would prefer driving a car
or sitting in a car comfortably. While I also love cycling, I
think that you will feel the most satisfied and happiest when
you are into what you love. Therefore, I believe that those
cyclists enjoy their ride without giving further thoughts. As for
teenagers, even they have limited abilities, they can also feel
satisfied when they find something passionate about and try
their best to make the most of their talents.”
Currently, Professor To actively participates in teaching,
research, and social work practice. He has been conducting
research through social work services, and he teaches social
work courses. Although he has busy workload, he is grateful
to be able to do all these three types of meaningful works at
the same time. When it comes to dealing with pressure, the
first and foremost step to him is to do a self-reflection with the
question “what is the most important thing in life?” Professor
To likes the beautiful campus of CUHK. He often goes out for
a walk to clear his mind and emotions when he encounters
a bottleneck at work. In addition, “in the past, I was a frontline social worker. The work was meaningful yet stressful as
the pace was fast and I had to face the hardships of life and
society. Even though I am busy with research now, the pace
and pressure are not comparable with the past,” he says
modestly. Despite this, there are inevitably ups and downs in
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life, but Professor To is able to maintain a calm and affable
personality in the eyes of students and staff. He shares with
us his tips for emotion management. “We often think that
being calm means toning down our emotions, but it is not
true. Instead, the first step is to understand and accept our
emotions, then carefully reflect on the causes of our feelings,
and decide how to deal with them. Neglecting negative
emotions means bottling them up deep inside ourselves,
which will eventually affect our mental health.”

由社工到教師，陶教授都與年輕人緊密連繫
From a social worker to a teacher, Prof. To always maintains
a close connection with young people

現時，陶教授教學、研究和實踐並重，他持續以
社工服務去進行實務研究，並任教社工系課程。
工作縱然繁重，他很感恩能夠同時從事這三種
有意義的工作。談到如何面對壓力，他認為首
先要反問自己：「人生中最重要的是甚麼？」他
喜歡中大優美的校園環境，當工作遇到瓶頸時，
可以出去散散步，在大自然中疏理思想和情緒。
此外，他謙稱：「以前做前線社工，步伐急速，
且要面對人生和社會的苦難，工作既有意義也很
沉重。即使現在的研究工作忙碌，在節奏和心理
壓力上也難以相比。」話雖如此，生活上難免有
順有逆，不過陶教授在師生眼中都是心平氣和、
和藹可親的。他向我們分享情緒管理小貼士：
「我們常誤以為心境平和等於壓抑自己的情緒，
其實不然 —第一步是要理解和接納自己的情
緒，再仔細反思導致這種感受的原因和決定如何
應對。如果忽略自己的負面情緒，反而會把它抑
壓在心裡，影響心理健康。」
陶教授是崇基服務學習中心主任，除了社工學
生，他也與眾多來自不同學系的崇基同學結緣。
他樂見同學在服務中發揮本科所學，他舉出一個
印象深刻的例子，過往有一組同學，其中有翻譯
系的成員，他們打算教授戒毒人士日常英文，但
當時社福機構不看好這個想法。「我鼓勵同學儘
管一試，最後他們舉辦的這個日常英文課程十分
受歡迎，大家都很驚訝呢！」陶教授說：「即使
同學不獲看好，我還是相信他們有內在的潛能和
動力去做好一件事，因此希望讓同學有足夠的空
間發揮，除了能發掘自我，也能體驗到服務他人
的喜樂。」此外，他也重視同學在服務中有所學
習和反思。他說：「同學能夠在過程中一邊關心
弱勢社群，一邊認識自己、別人和社會，這就是
服務學習的精粹。」他續分享自己的信念：「服
務學習讓我們多理解別人的生命和苦難，雖然沒

Being the Director of the Service-Learning Centre of the
College, Professor To has met many Chung Chi students
from different disciplines and is pleased to see them utilising
the knowledge of their majors in the service. He cites an
impressive example of a group of students with members
from the Department of Translation. The group planned to
teach ex-drug abusers daily English, which was a new activity
idea to drug rehabilitation service and many people had
doubts in it. “I encouraged the students to give their idea a
try. It was surprising that their daily English course ended up
very popular at the service centre. Even though others did
not have confidence in them, I believed in these students for
they had the potential and motivation to realise their idea.
So I wanted to give them ample space for self-development
and to experience the joy of serving others.” In addition, he
also values the learnings and reflections of students during
their services. He says, “The essence of service-learning is
about caring the underprivileged while gaining self-growth
and knowledge of the society. Service-learning allows us to
understand more about the lives and sufferings of others.
Although we may not share the same hardship, we can
develop a greater sense of care, understanding and empathy
when we walk with the disadvantaged.” He is glad to see
that some students continue to devote their time and effort
to serving the disadvantaged groups upon completing the
service-learning programme.
Professor To encourages Chung Chi students to be confident
in themselves and to seize the opportunities to achieve their

與大學本科時期的同學合照
Reunion of Prof. To’s undergraduate classmates
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有親身經歷過他人的痛苦，但和弱勢社群同行時，我
們可以建立多一份對人的關懷、體諒與同理心。」看
到有同學在服務學習計劃完結後，還會投入私人時間
和心力延續服務，他感到很欣慰。
陶教授鼓勵崇基同學要有自信心，去努力把握環境和
機會實現心中所想。至於崇基校園，他認為學院其中
一個特色便是富有人情味，他特別珍惜成為崇基人的
緣份：「很多已退休的老師、校友都心繫崇基，如
林孟秋教授、莫邦豪教授等，都會抽空參與學院的活
動，這份對崇基的歸屬感十分難得。」另外，崇基優
美的校園環境也很吸引他。他憶述以前在眾志堂吃早
餐，可以欣賞未圓湖畔的自然景色，還有鴨子在橫過
馬路的風景，令他感覺饒有詩意。後來他擔任崇基一
年級通識「學生為本教學課程」的導師，對學院的背
景和歷史有了更深一層的了解，認為與自己的基督教
信仰很吻合。他說：「崇基學院有開放兼容的氛圍，
我相信學生即或沒有宗教信仰，也會擁有自身的信
念，或在尋覓人生的意義，學院包容的環境可以給予
思考和交流的空間。」
陶教授喜歡看電影和閱讀，從中與更多不同的「人」
連結。他推薦村上春樹的三部作品《海邊的卡夫卡》、
《挪威的森林》、《1Q84》給大家，除了因為這些
作品故事性較強，吸引年青人閱讀，也因為其意象耐
人尋味，富有想像空間。他結合個人經歷，分享閱讀
的啟發：「人生孤獨但不寂寞，人和人之間總有千絲
萬縷的緣份，值得珍惜和感恩。」
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goals. Speaking of the Chung Chi campus, he believes
that one of the characteristics of the College is its
human touch. He especially cherishes the bond of
being a Chung Chi member. “Many alumni and retired
teachers have maintained close ties with Chung Chi,
such as Professor Lam Mong Chow and Professor
Mok Bong Ho, who are willing to spare personal time
to participate in College activities.” Besides, he is
attracted by the beautiful campus of Chung Chi. He
used to have breakfast in Chung Chi Tang, where he
enjoyed the natural scenery of Lake Ad Excellentiam
and the poetic scene when ducks crossing the
road. Later, he became a teacher of the “StudentOriented Teaching (STOT)” course of the Chung Chi
General Education Programme, gaining a deeper
understanding of the College’s history which he found
to be a good fit with his Christian faith. “I believe that
even if students do not have religious beliefs, they
still have their own beliefs or are searching for the
meaning of life. The open and inclusive environment
of the College gives them room for reflection and
interchange.”
Professor To likes reading and watching movies, as
he can connect with different “people” and lives. He
recommends three works by Haruki Murakami, which
are Kafka on the Shore, Norwegian Wood, and 1Q84.
Not only because they have interesting plots and are
appealing to young people, but also because they
express intriguing imageries and rich imaginations. He
shares his insights from reading with an integration
of his experience. “We walk alone on our path of life,
but we are never lonely, for we are all connected. The
connection is valuable and should be cherished.”

出席研討會（左）奧地利（二○一六）；（右）日本（二○一九）
Attending conferences (left) Austria, 2016; (right) Japan, 2019

學生記者

謝耀珍

Student Reporter

Tse Yiu Chun
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走出柔道場 開創街健路
Street Workout
More Than What You Expected
哲學系二○二一畢業生黃楚恩校友
Miss Wong Chor Yan (2021/Philosophy)

楚恩於二○一九及二○二一年蟬聯兩屆香港街頭健身錦標賽冠軍
Chor Yan is the champion of the Hong Kong Street Workout
Freestyle Championship 2019 and 2021

楚恩於二○一九年世界街頭健身錦標賽力量賽中勇奪世界排名第七
Chor Yan was ranked seventh in the Street Workout Power & Strength
World Championship 2019

提到街頭健身（街健），許多人或會立即想到「人

When it comes to street workout, people may immediately
relate it to moves like “human flag” or “pull-up”, but
there are more theories and techniques involved in this
sport indeed. Wong Chor Yan, who was originally a judo
player, turned to street workout three years ago. Not only
did she win the Hong Kong Street Workout Freestyle
Championship two times in a row, but also was she
ranked seventh in the world in 2019. Later, she founded
the “Hong Kong Street Workout Kwun” to promote street
workout.

旗」、「引體上升」等動作，但背後的理論和技術卻
是遠超我們的想像。本來醉心於柔道的黃楚恩，三年
前轉戰街健，不但連續兩屆成為香港街頭健身冠軍，
在二○一九年更登上世界排名第七位，其後她創立了
「香港街健館」，推廣街健運動。
無拘無束、變化多端的特質，都是楚恩迷上街健的原
因。街健跟一般運動不同，不受環境所限，而且招式
多變，室內、外都可進行訓練。同時，楚恩接觸街健
後，由於常到公園或戶外訓練，接觸多了大自然，也
更常觀察身邊的環境。
自小學習柔道的楚恩表示，以前在港隊練習柔道的時
候，她習慣到公園練習引體上升、掌上壓，藉此提升
體能，也因緣巧合接觸到街頭健身。雖然有着運動底
子，但楚恩形容自己對於街健的花式動作可說是一竅
不通，因此一切都需「由零開始」，透過慢慢觀察其
他人的動作、再自行加以鑽研，了解動作所需的技
巧，令自己的技術更上一層樓。

Chor Yan was first fascinated by the flexibility and
diversity of street workout. One can do street workout
anywhere, both indoor and outdoor, unlike other sports.
There is a wide variety of moves in street workout as well.
Training in parks and outdoor also allows Chor Yan to be
closer to the nature and observe our environment better.
When Chor Yan was receiving Judo training in Hong
Kong Team, she often did pull-ups and push-ups in parks
to improve her strength. This was also the reason why
she started street workout. Despite her background in
Judo, practising street workout was not easy to Chor
Yan because she knew nothing about the freestyle
moves from the beginning. So she put a lot of effort into
observing the moves of other people and learning the
skills behind in order to improve her performance.
Chor Yan’s experience in street workout was limited,
she achieved amazing results though. She won
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雖然楚恩的街健年資尚短，卻創下驚人的成績，她在
「澳洲阿諾運動節」中得到了力量賽和花式賽的冠
軍。代表香港出戰、首次參與花式賽即奪冠殊不容
易，她憶述當時感動得熱淚盈眶。賽後她更有機會跟
世界著名健身好手—阿諾舒華辛力加即場交流，令
她獲益良多。
除了努力訓練及贏得比賽，楚恩亦成為「世界街健聯
會」的首名香港女教練。對此她認為自己多了一份使
命感，想把街健推廣予更多人認識。同時，她也想將
街健理論和實踐的知識帶給學生，糾正人們的誤解。
楚恩指出，許多人誤以為盲目地追求力量上的增長，
便能進步，但事實是街健也非常著重手腳協調和重心
轉移。除了理論方面的誤解，楚恩也遇過不少被看輕
的情況。雖然女生常被人視為較柔弱、力氣小，但她
澄清，只要透過系統性的鍛練，女生也可以變得強而
有力。
健身以外，楚恩總不忘忙裡偷閑，讓自己在忙碌的生
活中喘息一下。喜歡拍照的她經常穿梭大街小巷，記
錄香港的景色，藉此放鬆心情。她補充，聽音樂也是
她舒壓的方式。
楚恩認為街健適合男女老幼，不同程度的人都可以選
擇相應的難度訓練。因此，她未來的目標就是希望令
街健全民普及、讓更多人認識箇中奧妙。

楚恩示範街健動作
Chor Yan demonstrating a street workout move
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double championships in “Open Class Freestyle” and
“Endurance” at the 2019 Arnold Sports Festival Australia.
It was the first time she participated in the “Open Class
Freestyle”, even as a Hong Kong representative. Chor
Yan recalled that the competition was not easy and
she was even moved to tears. She had a precious
opportunity to meet the famous bodybuilder star Arnold
Schwarzenegger after the competition. It was incredibly
unforgettable and inspiring to Chor Yan.
Being the first Hong Kong female coach registered
under the World Street Workout and Calisthenics
Federation, Chor Yan believes that there are more
missions coming. Promoting street workout is her
biggest goal. She also wants to bring theoretical and
practical knowledge to students in order to rectify some
common misunderstandings. Chor Yan explains that
body coordination and balancing are focused more
in street workout, instead of strength only. There are
misunderstandings of workout theories and gender
differences on capability. She clarifies that women can be
strong and powerful through systematic trainings.
Apart from fitness, Chor Yan also puts emphasis on worklife balance. Wandering about and capturing beautiful
scenes in Hong Kong is one of her ways to relax. Listening
to music is another way to take a break, she adds.
Chor Yan believes that street workout is suitable for all of
us. People at different skill and physical strength levels
can do trainings with corresponding difficulties. Therefore,
her next goal is to popularise street workout and let more
people enjoy the sport.

楚恩於二○一九年「澳洲阿諾運動節」贏得力量賽和花
式賽冠軍
Chor Yan won the championships in both “Endurance”
and “Open Class Freestyle” at the 2019 Arnold Sports
Festival Australia

學生記者
Student Reporter

張凱元

Cheung Hoi Yuen
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週會演講嘉賓
Guest Speakers of College Assemblies
梁嘉茵博士
香港唱作歌手
崇基校友（2013 / 英文）
Dr. Leung Ka Yan (Serrini)
HK Singer-songwriter
Chung Chi Alumna (2013 / English)

Serrini，文化研究的正常發揮

魯庭暉先生
香港電視娛樂有限公司（ViuTV）
董事兼總經理
中大校友（2002 / 新聞與傳播）
Mr. Lo Ting Fai
Director & General Manager
HK Television Entertainment (ViuTV)
CUHK Alumnus (2002 / Journalism
and Communication)

Nothing Special – A Basic Practice
of Cultural Studies in “Serrini”

創意之名與創意之實

17/9/2021

24/9/2021

余偉業先生
「要有光」創辦人及行政總裁
社會企業家

假面製造—黎日曦先生、黃旨灝
先生、黃冠傑先生（由上至下）
本地原創皮套超級英雄特攝
「守武者—夢翔」創作團隊

Mr. Yu Wai Yip Ricky
Founder and CEO of Light Be
Social Entrepreneur

還有希望？
從理想到落實，再到持續發展
Is There Hope? From Ideal to
Realization and Sustainable
Development
8/10/2021

The Power and Pitfall of Creativity

Rider Maker – Mr. Lai Yeuk Hei,
Mr. Wong Chi Ho and Mr. Wong
Kwun Kit Jin (From top to bottom)
Producer of a local Hong Kong
tokusatsu hero project “Dream
Guardian”

夢想與堅持
Dreams and Persistence
15/10/2021

歐德強先生（左五）為崇基學院創校先賢兼首任校董會主席歐偉國先生的公子。他於八月廿四日到訪中大及崇基校園，
由方永平院長（右五）、高國雄校牧（左三）連同一班資深校友接待。
Mr. Duncan Au (5th left), son of the late Mr. David Au, who was the Founder and the first Chairman of the Board of Governors of
Chung Chi College, visited the University and Chung Chi campus on 24 August 2021. College Head Professor Fong Wing Ping
(5th right), and College Chaplain the Rev. Pele Ko (3rd left), received Mr. Au together with a group of senior alumni.

科學及科技委員會於九月二十日舉行「每季星空巡禮」講座，
由委員會主席及大學通識教育部王永雄博士主講。
The Science and Technology Committee organised a talk on
“Highlights of the Night Sky” on 20 September 2021. The talk was
given by Dr. Wong Wing Hung, Chairperson of the Committee
who is from the Office of University General Education.
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學長計劃委員會於九月二十四日舉辦「週五夜行初體驗」，
邀得學長計劃委員會委員鍾啟然校友（二○○○／翻譯）
擔任領隊，帶領學長和學弟妹一同夜遊太平山，探尋夜間
才會出現的小生物。
The Mentor Programme Committee organised a “Friday
Night Walk” on 24 September 2021. Mr. Chung Kai Yin (2000/
Translation), member of the Mentor Programme Committee,
led mentors and mentees to discover the night ecology of
the Peak.

牧靈關顧委員會於九月三十日舉行午間聚會，社會工作學系
黃洪教授以「行公義，好憐憫，謙卑與神同行」為題，分享
作為一位社工及社工教研者的信仰體會。
Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee organised a Lunchtime
Gathering on 30 September 2021. Professor Wong Hung from
the Department of Social Work shared his spiritual journey as a
social worker and a social work scholar with the topic “To Do
Justice, and to Love Kindness, and to Walk Humbly with God”.

學院於九月至十月舉辦了「行行．看看．香江」活動，一系列的內容
包括「語言交換：諺語知多少？」、「360 大嶼山文化探索深度遊」
及「訪中環：歷史、文化、藝術與奇樹」。參加者有本地生、國際生
以及來自日本、韓國、墨西哥及美國的交換生。圖為樹藝師指導參加
者觀察石牆樹。
The College organised “Exploring Hong Kong with CC-ers” during
September and October 2021. A series of activities were held, including
“Language Exchange: Interesting Proverbs”, “360 Lantau Culture and
Heritage Guided Tour” and “Discover Central: History, Culture, Arts &
Nature”, which attracted local, international as well as exchange students
from Japan, Korean, Mexico and the USA. The photo shows participants
observing a stone wall tree under the guidance of an arborist.

牧靈關顧委員會於十月二十一日舉行午間聚會，文化及宗教學系
榮休教授黃根春教授（中）與聽眾分享研發及編制「原文新約」
應用程式的心路歷程。
Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee organised a lunchtime
gathering on 21 October 2021. Professor Wong Kun Chun Eric
(middle), Emeritus Professor of the Department of Cultural and
Religious Studies, shared his spiritual journey to develop the Bible
application “Lexicon NT App”.
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宣仁通識教育資源中心於九月至十月期間共舉辦了四節
「Christfulness 靈性修習工作坊」，由崇基通識教育課程統籌
湯泳詩博士主講。同學通過靈性修習，一起返回內心，尋回
舒徐自在，精進生命韌力，修養照料身心。
Shen’s General Education Resource Centre organised four
sessions of “Christfulness: Spiritual Enrichment Workshop”
d u r i n g S e p t e m b e r a n d O c t o b e r 2021. T h e w o r k s h o p
was delivered by Dr. Tong Wing-sze, General Education
Programme Manager of Chung Chi. Through spiritual practice,
participants learned how to return to their inner room, improve
life resilience, take care of body, mind and soul, and treat
themselves well.

香港中文大學崇基學院、教育學院及多元共融事務處於十月三十日合辦「無限
可能‧千磨力臻—與獎牌選手對談」講座，邀得東京殘奧硬地滾球混合雙人
賽銀牌得主黃君恒校友（二○一七／計算機科學）（左）及多屆殘奧女子輪椅
劍擊獎牌得主余翠怡校友（二○○八／地理與資源管理）（右）回校分享精英
運動員的心路歷程，以及踏上奧運舞台的經驗和感受。
Chung Chi College, Faculty of Education and Diversity and Inclusion Office
of The Chinese University of Hong Kong jointly organised the event “Infinite
Possibilities, Honing Excellence – Sharing with the Medallists” on 30 October
2021, featuring two Paralympic athletes who were both Chung Chi graduates.
Mr. Wong Kwan Hang (2017 / Computer Science) (left), winner of silver medal
in mixed pair boccia at Tokyo Paralympic Games and Ms. Yu Chui Yee (2008 /
Geography and Resource Management) (right), Paralympic medallist in women’s
wheelchair fencing, were invited to share on their experience with elite sports
training and Paralympic Games participation.

主講嘉賓與一眾合辦單位代表合照（由右至左，由下至上）：鄭玉嬌女士、陳浩然副院長、段崇智校長、余翠怡校友、黃君恒校友、
黃安東先生、林建榮先生、鄧敏怡女士、沈劍威副院長、黃麗鍔助理院長、張美珍博士、李潔冰副院長、高國雄牧師、金江協理副校長、
范息濤院長、方永平院長、梁鳳蓮主任、張宏艷處長、阮伯仁副主任、蕭鳳英副院長、湯泳詩博士、梁文翀同學。
Distinguished speakers and representatives of co-organisers (from right to left, bottom to top): Ms. Amy Cheng, Prof. Edwin Chan,
Prof. Rocky Tuan, Ms. Yu Chui Yee, Mr. Wong Kwan Hang, Mr. Wong On Tung, Mr. Lam Kin Wing, Ms. Carrie Tang, Prof. Raymond Sum,
Prof. Jocelyn Wong, Dr. Jane Cheung, Prof. Icy Lee, The Rev. Pele Ko, Mr. Laurie Pearcey, Prof. Fan Xitao, Prof. Fong Wing Ping,
Dr. Elean Leung, Ms. Lavender Cheung, Mr. Yuen Pak Yan, Prof. Angela Siu, Dr. Tong Wing-sze, Mr. Leung Man Chung.
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崇基老師獲學術獎項
Chung Chi Teacher Received Academic Award
地球系統科學課程副教授劉琳教授獲美國地球物理聯盟頒發二○二一年度「John Wahr Early Career Award」，
是首位香港學者獲頒此榮譽，以表彰他憑創新方法推進太空大地測量學發展的傑出貢獻。同仁謹致賀忱！
In recognition of his contribution to the significant advances in innovating space geodesy, Professor Liu Lin from
the Earth System Science Programme was awarded the 2021 John Wahr Early Career Award from the American
Geophysical Union. He is the first in Hong Kong to receive this award. Our hearty congratulations!

崇基老師獲國家自然科學獎
Chung Chi Teacher Received State Honour in Natural Science
內科及藥物治療學系教授黃煒燊教授所屬的研究團隊獲頒國家自然科學獎二等獎，該團隊就非酒精性脂肪性肝病
及相關肝癌的議題發表重要研究，以及對相關議題的基礎研究與臨床轉化的發展帶來深遠影響。同仁謹致賀忱！
The research team Professor Wong Wai Sun Vincent involved in received the State Natural Science Award
(SNSA) second-class award for the research related to Non-alcoholic Fatty Liver Disease (NAFLD) and its
related Hepatocellular Carcinoma. Their research brought enormous insights into the basic resarch and clinical
translation of NAFLD. Our hearty congratulations!

校園消息
Campus News

牧靈關顧委員會十一月
午餐聚會
Luncheon Talk of
Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee
牧靈關顧委員會將舉辦十一月午餐聚會，詳情如下：
Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee is organising
the November Luncheon Talk with details as follows:

日期 Date / 時間 Time

25/11 (星期四 Thursday) 12:30 – 2:00 pm

地點 Venue

崇基教職員聯誼會會所 Chung Chi College Staff Club Clubhouse

題目 Topic

神給你艱難餅和困苦水 When Life Gives You Lemons

講員 Speaker

莫碧琪教授（語言學及現代語言系教授）
Professor Mok Pik Ki Peggy
(Professor, Department of Linguistics and Modern Languages)

語言 Language

廣東話 Cantonese

午膳費用 Lunch Fee

$80

查詢 Enquiries

林女士 Ms. Lam – 3943 6982 / chaplaincy@cuhk.edu.hk
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疫下春來― 利漢楨教授作品展
“Even in Pandemic, Spring Comes”
An Art Exhibition by
Professor Hon-ching Lee
由崇基學院、聯合書院及伍宜孫書院合辦、中大
文物館協辦的「疫下春來―利漢楨教授作品展」
將於十一月底至十二月中舉行。
利漢楨教授是旅美藝術名家，長於雕塑及版畫。
他早於六十年代負笈美國，先後於多所大學研習
建築與藝術，並於一九六七年獲俄勒岡大學藝術
（雕塑）碩士學位。利教授其後於美從事藝術工
作多年，包括於俄勒岡大學及洛克福學院等校任
藝術教授，又曾出任奇樂藝術中心主任，除創作
及授課外，亦籌辦多次大型藝術展覽。
近年利教授積極推動中大校內的藝術活動，豐富校園的藝文生活。除了幕後策劃外，利教授雖年過八旬，仍創作
不斷。疫情擾攘多時，利教授仍能從中發掘創作新意，抒發所思所感。是次展覽將展出利教授多件近作，主要是
版畫、木雕及金屬雕塑作品。此外，展覽亦為完善展場設備而籌款，以支持藝術教育的發展。展覽詳情如下：
Jointly organised by Chung Chi College, United College and Wu Yee Sun College, and co-organised by the Art
Museum,“Even in Pandemic, Spring Comes” – An Art Exhibition by Professor Hon-ching Lee will be staged from
late November to mid-December 2021.
A renowned artist based in the US, Professor Hon-ching Lee is specialised in sculpture and printmaking. Early
in the 1960s, Professor Lee went to America to pursue his studies in architecture and art in different universities,
and then received the Master of Fine Arts (sculpture) with honours from the University of Oregon in 1967. After
that, he has been working in the art field for many years, including teaching art at the University of Oregon and
Rockford College, serving as the Director of the Clark Arts Center Gallery, etc.
In recent years, Professor Lee has been actively involved in promoting art in CUHK, enriching the artistic and
cultural life on campus. Though in his eighties, Professor Lee keeps creating art in different forms. Despite
the pandemic situation, he finds inspiration and expresses his thoughts and feelings through art creation. The
upcoming exhibition will feature a number of Professor Lee’s recent art works, mainly prints, sculptures in wood
and metal, and it will raise funds for improving the equipment of the exhibition venue. Details of the exhibition are
as follows:

開幕典禮 Opening Ceremony
日期 Date / 時間 Time

1/12 (星期三 Wednesday) 4:30 pm

地點 Venue

崇基學院行政樓大堂展覽廳
Lobby Gallery, Chung Chi College Administration Building

主禮嘉賓
Officiating Guests

崇基學院院長方永平教授、聯合書院院長余濟美教授、伍宜孫書院院長陳德章教授、
中國文化研究所副所長（常務）黎志添教授及藝術家利漢楨教授
Professor Fong Wing Ping, Head of Chung Chi College; Professor Jimmy Yu,
Head of United College; Professor Anthony Chan, Master of Wu Yee Sun College;
Professor Lai Chi Tim, Associate Director (Executive) of Institute of Chinese Studies; and
Professor Hon-ching Lee, Artist of the Exhibition

展覽詳情 Details of the Exhibition
日期 Dates

29/11 – 15/12

開放時間
Opening Hours

星期一至五 Mon to Fri 9:00 am – 5:00 pm
星期六 Sat
9:00 am – 1:00 pm

查詢 Enquiries

王先生 Mr. Dominic Wong – 3943 8140 / dominicwong@cuhk.edu.hk
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將臨期主日燃燭禮
Advent Candle Lighting Ceremony
on Sundays
依照教會禮儀傳統，崇基校牧室於「將臨期」期間，即由平安夜前之四個主
日開始，於每一個主日崇拜燃點「將臨期」燭光，直至平安夜燭光崇拜。
將臨期燃點之燭光帶來以下的信息：第一個主日（十一月廿八日）「盼望之
燭」、第二個主日（十二月五日）「信心之燭」、第三個主日（十二月十二日）
「喜樂之燭」、第四個主日（十二月十九日）「平安之燭」及平安夜（十二
月廿四日）「基督之光」。「將臨期」一詞原拉丁文的意義為「來臨」，它
有兩層重大的意義。第一，將臨期為紀念及慶祝基督的第一次降臨；第二，
期待迎接基督於末世第二次的光榮降臨。將臨期的重點是慶祝基督道成肉
身，降世為人，並展望基督的再來，懷著希望，對教會及社會有所建樹。主
日崇拜於上午十時三十分在崇基禮拜堂舉行，歡迎崇基學院、中大員生及公
眾人士參加。
According to the church etiquette tradition, during the “Advent Period”, the College Chaplain’s Office lights up
the advent candlelight on the four Sundays before Christmas Eve. One candle will be lighted up on each Sunday,
until the Christmas Eve Candle Light Service. The advent candlelight brings the following messages: First Sunday
(28 November) “Candle of Hope”, Second Sunday (5 December) “Candle of Faith”, Third Sunday (12 December)
“Candle of Joy”, Fourth Sunday (19 December) “Candle of Peace”, and Christmas Eve (24 December) “Light of
Christ”. The original Latin meaning of the word “Advent” is “coming”, and it has two significant meanings. The
first is to commemorate and celebrate the first Advent of Christ; the second is to look forward to the second
glorious coming of Christ in the last days. The focus of the Advent Period is to celebrate the incarnation of Christ,
to be born into the world, and to look forward to the second coming of Christ, with hope, to contribute ourselves
to the church and society. Sunday Service meets at 10:30 am in the College Chapel. Members of Chung Chi
College and the University, and the public are all welcome.

崇基合唱團秋季音樂會
Chung Chi Choir Fall Concert 2021
崇基合唱團將舉行年度秋季音樂會，歡迎各位登記出席。詳情如下：
Chung Chi Choir will be giving their fall concert on 2 December, now open for
registration. Details are as follows:

日期 Date / 時間 Time

2/12 (星期四 Thursday) 8:00 pm

地點 Venue

利希慎音樂廳 Lee Hysan Concert Hall

指揮 Conductor

官美如教授 Professor Carmen Koon

節目 Programme

林樂培：塵埃不見咸陽橋
郭品文：像—唐璜之影
李允琪：合、融（鋼琴四手世界首演）
保羅西門：我願為橋
Doming Lam: Dust Bury The Bridge of Xian Yang
Julie Kuok: Image – the Reflection of Don Juan
Wendy Lee: Convergence (World Premiere of Piano 4 hands)
Paul Simon: Bridge Over Troubled Water

登記及備註

https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/mycuform/view.php?id=1345865

Registration and remarks

免費入場，不設劃位。需預先登記，名額先到先得。
Free admission, free seating. Pre-registration required.
First-come-first-served.

查詢 Enquiries

cuhkchungchichoir@gmail.com
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崇基學院牟路思怡圖書館考試期間延長開放時間
Extended Opening Hours of
Chung Chi College Elisabeth Luce Moore Library during Exam Period
由二○二一年十一月廿二日至十二月廿二日，圖書館開放時間如下：
From 22 November to 22 December 2021, opening hours of the Library are as follows:

圖書館開放時間
Library Opening Hours

服務時間
Staffed Services

8:20 am – 2:00 am (翌日 Next day)

8:20 am – 10:00 pm

星期六 Sat

8:20 am – 2:00 am (翌日 Next day)

8:20 am – 7:00 pm

星期日 Sun

9:00 am – 2:00 am (翌日 Next day)

11:00 am – 7:00 pm

星期一至五
Mon – Fri

閱讀室開放時間
Reading Room Opening Hours
每週七天廿四小時開放
Open 24/7

崇基學院教職員聯誼會新任執行委員會
Newly Elected Executive Committee of College Staff Club
崇基學院教職員聯誼會二○二一／二二年度執行委員會各成員經已選出，名單如下：
The Chung Chi College Staff Club Executive Committee 2021/22 has been formed. The list is as follows:

主席 Chairperson
副主席 Vice-Chairperson
財政 Treasurer
秘書 Secretary
院務主任 College Secretary
小組召集人 Sub-Committee Convenors
膳食服務小組 Catering Services
會所管理小組 Clubhouse Management
會籍小組 Membership
年度合辦活動小組 Annual Joint Events
文化活動小組 Cultural Activities
聯誼活動小組 Social Activities
福利小組 Welfare

陳嘉威博士 Dr. Chan Ka Wai Jacky
梁浩鋒教授 Professor Leung Ho Fung
曾慶章教授 Professor Tsang Hing Cheung Raymond
徐少琴女士 Ms. Tsui Siu Kam Rebecca
張美珍博士 Dr. Cheung Mei Chun Jane
李慧瑩博士 Dr. Lee Wai Ying Joanna
吳碩南教授 Professor Ng Shek Nam Marques
李鳳燕女士 Ms. Lee Foong Yin Linda
殷偉憲博士 Dr. Yan Wai Hin
何欣儀教授 Professor Ho Yan Yee Fiona
陳裕麗教授 Professor Chan Yue Lai Helen
潘曉彤博士 Dr. Poon Kiu Tung

潘曉彤博士、吳碩南教授、殷偉憲博士、梁浩鋒教授（副主席）、李鳳燕女士、陳裕麗教授、徐少琴女士、 何欣儀教授、張美珍博士、
陳嘉威博士（主席）、方永平院長、李慧瑩博士、曾慶章教授（由左至右，由上至下）
Dr. Poon Kiu Tung, Prof. Marques Ng, Dr. Yan Wai Hin, Prof. Leung Ho Fung (Vice-Chairperson), Ms. Linda Lee, Prof. Helen Chan,
Ms. Rebecca Tsui, Prof. Fiona Ho, Dr. Jane Cheung, Dr. Jacky Chan (Chairperson), Prof. Fong Wing Ping, Dr. Joanna Lee, Prof. Raymond Tsang
(From left to right, top to bottom)

如有任何查詢，歡迎致電 3943 9696 與聯誼會會務助理戴小姐聯絡。
For enquiries, please contact Ms. Shady Tai, Club Assistant, at 3943 9696.
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「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」項目—跟進大樓室內施工進度

“Chung Chi Student Development Complex” Project – Latest Site Photos
Featuring the Interior of the Complex
近日「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」項目傳來新訊，兩座主樓的建
築工程和內部裝修，正進行得如火如荼。今期精選幾幀大樓室
內近照，並附上部分設施的設計繪圖，供各位先睹為快。
Updates of the “Chung Chi Student Development Complex”
Project received! The building and interior work of both Blocks
are in good progress and the Development Office would
definitely like to share with you the latest photos of the Complex
taken on-site. Let’s just have a look at some facilities now!
從教職員宿舍 C 座外拍攝的綜合大樓航拍照片
An aerial photo of the Student Development Complex taken
outside Staff Quarters Block C
「瓩夢」馬賽克牆的構想圖（左）和模擬照片（右）
Illustration (left) and photo simulation (right) of the “Kilo-Tile Dream” Mosaic
Wall

龔約翰學生中心內的學生團體房間 *
The Student Association Room in Kunkle Student Centre *

位於梁鳳儀樓的身心靈活動空間 *
The Gym and Yoga Room in Leung Fung Yee Building *

梁鳳儀樓內將設若干宿舍，可供教職員、訪問學人或校友租住（工地照片）
Studio-type residence located in Leung Fung Yee Building for
staff members, visiting scholars or alumni (site photos)

位於高座李福和朱美琳劇院外、連接
行人天橋的露台 *
The façade, to connect with the interblock footbridge, outside Fook Wo and
Laura Jee Li Theatre *

* 左：構想圖；右：工地照片
* Left: illustration; Right: site photo
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范晋豪座堂牧師

崇基四年大學生活給我其中一份禮物就是學會欣賞電影的廣度和深度，我和恩師
沈宣仁教授不知有多少個夜，不眠不休談天說地論電影。今年有幸參與康文署舉
辦「咫尺之間」電影展，被邀請挑選描述孤獨與愛的影片，回應疫情中的隔離與
連結。我選上戴德兄弟的《單車男孩》。這電影是關於一個自我隔離的小男孩如
何重新一次與大世界連結的故事，加上這是導演戴德兄弟充滿基督信仰暗喻和洋
溢盼望的作品，我認為這很適合在全球疫情流行的當下細意觀看。
隔離與連結
隔離的狀態未必是靜止被動的，常常穿着代表危險的紅衣，被父親遺棄的 Cyril 反
證了以上對隔離的錯覺。導演透過 Cyril 這角色向觀眾呈現了阻隔可以是動態的，
自我孤立，隔絕於外在世界，不信任成年人的勸告，執意按自己方法行事，這可
是極具破壞力的炸彈。Cyril 就像鬥犬蠻牛般，有意無意地傷己害人。要幫助一個
憤世嫉俗的邊緣人重新拾回對這世界的信任殊不輕易。廉價的善意，沒有犧牲的愛與接納，絕不能挽回一個被
至親遺棄的破碎心靈。雖然院舍的員工善意相待，但沒有那份耐性與忍耐去溶化 Cyril 自我封鎖的結界。唯有
偶遇 Samantha，每週末接他回家生活，一次又一次被出賣傷害，仍一次又一次選擇接納與擁抱，Cyril 自我隔
絕的心才有機會逐漸打開，重新與世界連結。
罪過與寬恕
從基督信仰看，罪惡其實也是一種阻隔，令人不由自主，做不了原初人性的美善。長期處於對外阻隔的 Cyril
開始與新環境結連，缺乏是非之心，卻急於找到同儕的認同與友愛，往往易受利用，而陷入更深的罪網。幸好
在同儕出賣，父親繼續棄之不顧，這浪子仍有回頭之處，就是永遠對他說「是」的 Samantha。因為他可以回
頭，他可以悔改（希臘原文正是回頭之意）。戴德兄弟在訪談中透露，聖母馬利亞是 Samantha 這角色的原型。
按大公教會傳統，馬利亞在吉凶未知的處境中答允了天使，向上帝說「是」，讓基督在她懷裏孕育出生，生出
救贖與盼望。打從診所中遇上逃走時將她捉緊的 Cyril，她從沒有拒絕他，她常用悲憫的眼神凝望着 Cyril，一
次又一次寬恕他的背叛與傷害，一次又一次以愛接納他的回頭。導演沒有交代 Samantha 為何能對 Cyril 付出
如此偉大的愛。劇中 Samantha 也不知為何，我認為不為什麼的愛更見真摯，導演或許藉 Samantha 這對愛
說「是」的角色表達他們對人性美善的信念。
死亡與重生
電影結尾部分反映了現實，一個人悔改，不是所
有 人 也 會 原 諒， 重 新 接 納 他， 與 他 重 新 結 連。
Samantha 雖已償還 Cyril 罪債，但仇恨卻催使從
前的受害者變成以牙還牙的加害者，從前的鬥犬蠻
牛 Cyril 儘管躲避而不反擊，還是迫上樹上，被石頭
擊倒由高處墮下。Cyril 久久躺在地上沒有氣息，觀
眾心中一定會問：難道真的死了？我認為一部分的
Cyril 真的死了，罪我已在仇恨中墮下身亡。手機是
Samantha 送給他讓他能與 Samantha 結連。在劇
中當他關了手機，就是他陷入誘惑的開始。這回躺
在地上生死未卜的他在手機鈴聲響了不久，Cyril 彷
彿從死裏復活重生過來，重生的 Cyril 已放下死了的
罪我，新造的人寬恕差點害死自己的人，連忙踏單
車回歸 Samantha 的家，也是他新的家園。
范晋豪座堂牧師（右三）
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七十週年校慶
70th Anniversary
News

承古啟新：崇基學院七十週年校慶
古琴音樂會
Interconnecting the Old and the New:
Guqin Concert for the Chung Chi
th
College 70 Anniversary Celebration

校慶學生節
開幕禮

Opening
Ceremony
of Founders’
Day Student
Festival

22/10
七十週年校慶日晚宴

16 17

（左起）音樂活動委員會召集人
劉長江教授、史穎然先生、
蘇思棣先生、謝俊仁博士、馮通
教授、陳啟揚教授、姚錫安先生
及唐冶先生
(From left) Prof. Frederick
Lau, Convenor of Music Subcommittee, Mr. See Wing-Yin,
Mr. Sou Si-Tai, Dr. Tse ChunYan, Prof. Fung Tung, Prof. Chan
Kai-Young, Mr. John Yiu and Mr.
Keason Tang

-

11.20

畢業四十及五十週年重聚晚宴
Reunion Dinner of Chung Chi Class of 1971 and Class of 1981

院長方永平教授（左）與校友閒談
毅社畢業四十週年
The 40th anniversary of the Class of Prof. Fong Wing Ping, Head of College (left)
having some nice chats with alumni
1981

七十週年校慶戶外橫額
自校慶月起高掛崇基行
政樓外
Display of an outdoor
banner on the
exterior of Chung Chi
Administration Building
since October 2021

26/10

22/10

「崇文鳳篆―崇基七十週年校
慶藝術作品展」開幕典禮
Opening ceremony of
“Phoenix of Splendour –
Chung Chi College 70th
Anniversary Art Exhibition”

th

Chung Chi College 70
Founders’ Day Dinner

29/1

由（左起）校慶籌備委員會主席馮通教授、 主禮嘉賓、參展人及來賓的大合照
院長方永平教授、校慶藝術活動委員會召集人 Group photos of officiating guests,
鄺可怡教授主禮
artists and all participants
Officiating guests: (form left) Prof. Fung Tung,
Chairperson of 70th Anniversary Celebration
Organizing Committee, Prof. Fong Wing Ping,
Head of College, and Prof. Kwong Ho Yee
Connie, Convenor of Arts Sub-Committee
校慶日晚宴來賓逾百人，包括大學副校長、學院校董、前院長、捐款人、
資深導師、院務委員、七十週年校慶籌委會成員、歷年學生領袖等，濟濟
一堂，為校慶日節目劃下圓滿句號
More than 100 guests enjoyed great camaraderie at the Founders’ Day
Dinner. Among them there were Pro-Vice-Chancellors, College Trustees,
Former Heads, donors, Senior College Tutors, College Fellows, members of
the CC70 Organizing Committee, as well as former student leaders

Chung Chi Alumni Day

方永平院長與四十多位海外及本地的校友於網上相
聚，互相分享近況
Prof. Fong Wing Ping, Head of College, met with
about 40 overseas and local alumni via Zoom

0

校慶感恩崇拜
Thanksgiving Service of Founders’ Day
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29/1

0

30/10

崇基校董會主席、前香港金融管
理局總裁及崇基校友陳德霖博士
在校慶感恩崇拜中致辭
D r. C h a n Ta k - l a m N o r m a n ,
Chairman of College Board
of Trustees, and Former Chief
Executive of Hong Kong
Monetary Authority, delivered an
speech

三 份 七 十 週 年 紀 念 專 輯 同 日 於《 經 濟
日報》、《信報》及《星島日報》出版
Anniversary supplement was published on
Hong Kong Economic Times, Hong Kong
Economic Journal and Sing Tao Daily

30/10

崇基校友日
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七十週年校慶回家宴
Chung Chi 70th Anniversary
Alumni Homecoming Dinner

5/11

弦外之音：崇基卓越音樂先驅分享如何
讓生命選擇你的道路

More than Music: Chung Chi Distinguished
Music Forerunner on How to Let Life
Choose What You Do

全球校友校歌大合唱影片亦同場
首播
Video of the virtual choir of College
Anthem with CC alumni in world
premiere during the Thanksgiving
Service

校慶主題曲《主愛在崇基》首演
World premiere of Anniversary Theme Song
“God’s Love in Chung Chi”

由音樂活動委員會舉辦
講座，紀大衛教授在禮
拜堂演講及表演
The talk was organised
by Music Sub-committee.
Prof. David Gwilt gave a
sharing and performance
at College Chapel
回家宴讓約六十位不同年代的校友聚首一堂，度過了一個愉快的晚上
About 60 alumni from different generations participated in the
Homecoming Dinner

校慶主題曲由崇基合唱團於校慶感恩崇拜中首演
Chung Chi Choir performing the 70th Anniversary
Theme Song at Thanksgiving Service

崇基管弦樂團在音樂會上演奏校慶主題曲
The Anniversary Theme Song being performed by Chung Chi Orchestra
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20.11.2021 - 19.12.2021

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat
Nov 20
13:00 | 崇基學院網球賽 Chung Chi
College Tennis Tournament 2021
14:30 | 崇基國際演講會會議
Toastmasters Club Meeting

21

22

23

24

25

26

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

13:30 | 午間心靈綠洲 Midday Oasis

18:00 | 瑜珈班 Yoga Class

27

16:30 | 查經小組 Bible Study Group

12:30 | 牧靈關顧委員會午餐聚會

11:30 | 週會 College Assembly

講題：你是猶太人的王嗎？

18:45 | 語文講座 Language Seminar

講題：擁抱多元

Topic: Are You the King of the Jews?

題目：荒原遊歷：月白戲臺製作回顧

Luncheon Talk of Pastoral and
Spiritual Care Committee P10

13:00 | 崇基學院網球賽 Chung Chi
College Tennis Tournament 2021

Topic: Wandering in the Wilderness
— Atomic Cantonese Theatre’s
Productions

題目：神給你艱難餅和困苦水

欣賞差異

14:30 | 崇基國際演講會會議
Toastmasters Club Meeting

Topic: Embrace Diversity, Appreciate
Difference

Topic: When Life Gives You Lemons

19:00 | 手作香薰工作坊 Homemade
Aroma Workshop

19:30 | 靜觀生活，解構日常：禪
繞體驗課 Contemplate & Reframing:
Your First Zentangle Exercise

28

29

30

Dec 1

2

3

4

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

13:30 | 午間心靈綠洲 Midday Oasis

18:00 | 瑜珈班 Yoga Class

16:30 | 疫下春來―利漢楨教授

13:00 | 崇基合唱團秋季音樂會

11:30 | 週會 College Assembly

講題：積極的等待

作品展開幕典禮 P11

Chung Chi Choir Fall Concert 2021

講題：得力在乎平靜安穩

10:30 | 院務委員會會議 Assembly
of Fellows Meeting

Topic: Wait Actively in the Lord

Opening Ceremony of “Even in
Pandemic, Spring Comes” –
An Art Exhibition by Professor Honching Lee

5
活動安排或因疫情而有所調整，有
意參加者請留意主辦單位之網頁或
電郵通知。
Subject to the epidemic situation,
adjustment may be made to the
activity arrangement. Such changes
will be notified through email or on
website of the organising party.
學院網頁
活動一覽
Event Calendar on
College Website

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

活動詳情另見本期內頁
Details available on indicated
page of current issue

8

9

18:00 | 瑜珈班 Yoga Class

10

11

期末考試 Term-end Exams (8-23/12)

Topic: What to Do While Waiting for
God?

12

13

14

15
期末考試 Term-end Exams (8-23/12)

講題：等一個人
Topic: Waiting for Someone

網上進行
Online

P1

7

講題：候神何所為？

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

以混合模式進行
Mixed mode

6

Topic: In Quietness and Trust Is Your
Strength

19
10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

講題：絕望者的希望
Topic: The Hope of the Hopeless

18:00 | 瑜珈班 Yoga Class

10:30 | 常務委員會會議 Cabinet
Meeting

16

17

18

2021
到此一遊
Drop By &
Explore

20

11.20

獅子亭位於未圓湖中心，不論是師生校友還是訪客，這兒都是「打
卡」熱點；但大家可有想過何以取名「獅子」？答案其實很簡單，
亭子由九龍中央獅子會於一九八○年捐建，因而得名。至於建亭
的原因為何？翻查紀錄，時為崇基校董會主席黃宣平先生於揭幕
禮時說道：「雖然中大校舍十多年來一座又一座地落成，校園遍
見花木扶疏，林蔭處處，我們總覺得在這觸目皆是現代型貌的崇
樓巨厦的環境中，仍然缺少一座能代表中國傳統的、風格獨特而
且古意盎然的建築物。現在有了這座獅子亭，紅楹綠瓦，雍雍然
卓立於荷花池畔，不僅對鄰近的樓宇以至一草一木產生了調協和
諧之感，也為素有風景幽美之稱的中大校園增多一處佳勝。」這
段四十年前的說話，今天讀來仍有共鳴，大家下次遊湖時，不妨
再細味前人之深意。

剛落成之獅子亭
The newly-built Lions Pavilion

Located at the centre of Lake Ad Excellentiam, the Lions Pavilion
is a popular attraction among students, staff, alumni and visitors.
Have you wondered why its name is “Lions”?
The answer is straightforward. The Pavilion was named “Lions”
because it was donated by the Lions Club of Kowloon Central in
1980. What about the reason of contructing the Lions Pavilion?
The quote below from the speech given by Mr. Wong Sien Bing
Wilfred, the then Chairman of the Chung Chi College Board
of Trustees, in the opening ceremony may reveal the answer:
“Although in the past seventeen years, a magnificent campus has
emerged with high-rise modern buildings erected and flowers
and trees planted everywhere, we still feel that the addition of
something characteristic of the traditional Chinese style would
enhance the beauty of the place. This newly built pavilion, with its
red columns and green tiles and standing upright by the lily pond,
graceful and poised, not only harmonises with the surrounding
buildings and natural setting, but also adds a charming spot to the
campus of the Chinese University, famous for its scenic beauty.”

獅子亭揭幕禮
（相片原載於《中文大學校刊》一九八○年春‧夏）
The opening ceremony of the Lions Pavilion
(Originally published in Chinese University Bulletin Spring &
Summer 1980)

The words 40 years ago still resonate today. Let’s immerse ourselves into the environment and think about the words
when we visit the Lake next time.

編者的話

From the Editor
下期通訊將於十二月二十日出版，來稿請
用中文及英文繕寫，並於十一月廿八日前電
郵至 ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。

The

next issue will be published on 20 December
2021 and please submit news items (in both Chinese
and English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or
before 28 November 2021.
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